
VERY Farmer should have his 
own Letterheads and Enve

lopes printed, but only a few of 
them have. In order to induce 
every farmer to make a beginning 
along this line, we have decided to 
make a

E

Special Offer
To Hold Good Until Nov. 1

We will supply any farmer dur
ing this time with 500 Envelopes 
and 500 Sheets of Paper, printed in 

z one color, for $3.50.
' • ; V. ' ■ ' ~ ~ _

This offer will only hold good 
until that date.

■ ‘ ; T ^ • : : $ 1 ; ■ . . ■

THE WEST, REGINA, WEDNESDAY, AVGUST 18, 1808.I
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ROYAL
COAL

►
: •

FROM LETHBRIDGE

; The Best 
Domestic

Coal
.

T No Clinkers 
V Thoroughly Screened

Ne Dust

Steam Coal

The HUNTER COAL CO.I Office : Regina Floor Mill Co.
Phone 74 1721 Scarth St.I

GOVERNMENT TO
HAVE MAJORITY

,ily admit. Thank you so much.’’ 
The

9, Sherwood, Tate, maj. 19.
19, Herchmer, Tate, maj. 18.
11, Boggy Creek, Tate, maj. 27.
13, Craven, Tate, maj. 15.
14, Tregarva, Tate, maj. 34.
15, Waacana, Tate, maj. 38.
14, Grand Coulee, Tate, maj. 30. 
17, Pense, Tate, maj. 13.
15, Cottonwood, Staton, maj. 7.
19, Lumsden Dist., Tate, mai- 11. 
29, Westlake, Tate, maj. 5.
Disley, Staton, maj. 4.
23, Belle Plaine, Tate,-maj. 17.
24, Batgonie, Staton, maj. 5.
25, Lumsden town, Tate, maj. m 
25, Lumsden town, Sinton, maj. 6.

“Are you sure there is nothing 
sedate gentleman—a total I troubling you?” the minister went

stranger, ol course, looked, listened, on. ‘If there is, speak up. Don't be 
then quietly rose and gave her his afraid. I am here to help and com

fort you.’
‘‘Sit down, Jane, my girl. Don’t “Dey, is one fing, jes’ one sah,’ 

often see you out on washing dag. said Romulus, ‘ dagt 'plexes me.’
You must feci tired, I’m sure. How’s “What is it, my brother ?"/ the

minister murmured.
The young lady got her seat, but “Ah, kain’t to’ ke life o’ me make 

lost her vivacity.—London Tattler, out, sah,’ said the old man, ‘how yo’
gits yo’se’f inter dat vest.”—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

Fellaire (formerly Rusty Rufus) : 
“Well, what do you want ?"

Tuffold Knot: "You wui kind

seat, saying :■ (Continued from page 2)

SWIFT CURRENT
Premier Scott won over Smyth, 

the Haultain candidate.
VONDA

In a three cornered 6ght, Totike, 
Liberal, won out, Dr. McKay will 
probably lose his deposit.

WEYBURN
Dr. Mitchell, Liberal, claims the 

seat, but as there were irregularities 
in the proclamation and as one poll 
wasn’t opened, it is believed that 
there will be another "election held.

your mistress ?’’

]

“My wife,” he proudly said, “has 
made me what I am.”

“That’s the way with a man,” re
plied Mrs. Strongmind. “Always 
blaming it on the woman."—Chicago 
Record-HeraM.

en
ough wunst, mister, to give me a 
dollar an’ a kick. Ef the two go to
gether, sir, I’m ready tor em again." 
—Chicago Tribune.

SEEMS STRANGE 
Prince Albert, . Saak., Aug. 17— 

From present indications it looks as 
though the Liberal party are going 
to again work another northern poll 
outrage in Prince Albert county. It 
is now three days since the polls 
closed, aed the ballot boxes from 
Mount Nebo and Mistawasis, , about 
fifty-five miles out, have not yet been 
turned in, nor has any result of (&£ 
poll been received, although several 
parties from those polling divisions 
were in town Saturday and Sunday. 
Donald syn’s majority is, however, 
large enough to give him the seat 
unless something exceptionally start
ling is attempted in these two polls. 
The report has been received of a 
poll in South Battleford where the 
Libérais had a majority of twenty 
but in which not more than ten 
votes were polled all day. The man
ner in which the Provincial Rights 
majorities ■ have vanished in several 
constituencies and the receipts of re
turns from two or three distant polls 
is suspicious, aed worthy of the 
strictest investigation.
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Pa Twaddles: "Tommy, I am not 
at all pleased with the report your 
mother gives me of your conduct to
day."

Tommy Twaddles: “I knowed you 
wouldn't be, an’ I told her so. But 
she went right ahead and made th’ 
report. Jest like a woman, ain’t it.’ 
—Cleveland Leader.

It made the young recruit hot ;
No wonder he was flustered.

The foemen peppered him with shot 
Right after he w'gs mustered.

—Philadelphia Press.

TOUCHWOOD
Atkinson, Liberal, defeated J. J. 

Hollis. --
HON. J. A. CALDER HON. A. TURGEON HON. W. R. MOTHERWELLWADENA

The actual figures in this constitu
ency have not come to hand, but 

y Pierce, Liberal, claims the seat.

mTHE THREE DEFEATED MINISTERS
■ Instructor in public speaking: "What 

is the matter with you Mr. Brown ? 
Can't you speak any louder ? Be 
more enthusiastic. Open your mouth 
and throw yourself Into it !”—Sa
cred Heart Review.

YORKTON
T. H. Garry, Liberal, defeated 

Dunlop by about 209.

Doctor (after.careful examination): 
“Some foreign substance is lodged in 
your eye."

Dennis: “Oi knowed it ! Thot’s 
what oi git f’r wur-rtin’ wid thim 
Dagoes !”—Cleveland Leader.
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+ Comic and Serious *

People who think twice before 
speaking soon get out of ithe habit ol 
talking.—New Orleans Picayune.

■ ——— ' »fii
The man who bides his time hap 

been commended a good deal, but if 
you ever watched one of ‘those men 
who bide their time and succeed in 
the end, you will notice that while 
they wait they labor diligently.

mA il BPamREGINA COUNTY 
Poll 2, Hisksvale, Tate,, maj. 29. 
3, New Ontario, Tate, maj. 32. 

.4, Bdenwold, Tate, maj. 19.
5, Arat, Sinton, maj. 5.
6, Pilot Butte, Tate, maj. 2.
7, Camden, Tate, Maj. 40.
8, Springdale, Tate, maj. 39.

“Why is it that men bet and wo
men don’t?” “Men choose betting as 
a means of putting a stop to an ar
gument:” “Well?" "Well, women 
never want an argument stopped."— 
Cleveland Leader.

i§I 5 “It would please me mightly, Miss 
Stout," said Mr. Mugley, “to have 
you goMLo the theatre with me this 
evening."

“Have you secured the seats?” ask
ed Miss Van Stout.

“Oh,, come now, he protested, “you 
are not so heavy as all that.’’—Ca
tholic Standard and Times.
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iThe parish minister meeting a farm- 
servants, who is a member of his 
flock, the following conversation 
sued: “Well, John, and how are 
things going with you ? I hope you 
are keeping well ?”

“Hech, sir, it’s hard work I hae MAJOR A. E. WHITMORE 
to dae; nae rest from morn to nicht; who defeated Hon. J. A. Calder in 

an' nOt a-minute’s Milestone.

CHANCES FOR SOMMERFIELD
Saskatoon, Aug. 17.—It looks as 

it there would be a hot fight for the 
seat in the legislature for the county 
of Saskatoon. Full returns give 
Sutherland, government candidate, a 
majority of only ten, and as there 
are several irregularities in connec
tion with ballots, a recount will be 
demanded, with chances -in favor of 
Sommerfield, Provincial Rights.

The Religious Waistcoat.—The Rev. 
W. L. Hood, of Bristol, R.I. caused 
a good deal of discussion recently by 
the statement that his two children, 
both under ten years, had never sin-

r m en- 5t
-
1

Vned.H. W. LAIRD
Who was defeated by J. F. Bole.

A Bristol churchman, in comment
ing on Mr. Hood’s assertion, said the 
other day with a humorous smile : 

“Those two children nTust have

work and work, 
for me." I

“Well, John, we must do our share
an accident when you were young, I in the work of tkis world. Remem- . consciences as clear as the conscience

lass ■habolît ” °« 5™’ but Vm a&: sure that * these men. You take notice.’’. little while it looked as If the end
‘ there will be naethtag for me to dae She looked down the row of menr was near. The minister was sent tor

Well, sir, 1 wan ten to be a farm- in the other worM jt ^ be tbe and selected a sedate gentleman who and came promptly—a stout man, 
“ Vety i was born- | same thing there. ‘John clean the bore the general settled appearance done up in one of those religious
That right leg, ^ the longest one, ;sun; john hang ^ y,e moon; John of a married man. She sailed up to waistcodts, without any buttons up
when I m plowtn can go into the | Hj(ht thf> stars > and so q,, j»Ve nae him and boldly opened fire : the front or any opening at the neck,
furrow, an e s or one oni op ^Qot they’ll always find something "My dear, Mr. Green! How deHgh- "The minister said to Uncle Rom- 
ground, by gosh, without bobbing up for me tae dae."_The Tattler. ted I am to meet you! You are al- ulus :
a" ,°^n’ ‘ ^. ?ne. <ty0“-r0.i. ,7 ------ most a stranger. Will I accept your "Is jtour mind at ease, brother?"

Cb«y jLJl A lew day, ago two young ladle,'**” Well, I do feel tired I heart-1 “Yes, sah,’ answered the old man.

*

our back streets.
Over Chatham way there is a far

mer who vu bom with an affliction. 
One of his legs is longer than the 
other. A gentleman from Albany 
went over there last week to see 
about a summer boarding house tor 
jtis family. The ruralite is very 
touchy concerning his legs, but the 
Albanian didn’t know it. He met 
the farmer at the hotel one night. 
“Will you tell me sir, how it hap
pened one of your-legs is longer than 
than the other?" he asked. Met with

I
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1
:
:DR. NEELEY

Who defeated L. L. Kramer in Hum
boldt,

:
ITHOS. GARRY 

Who was re-elected In Yorktoe

:
V.

THE WEST
to any reader in the Province 

of Saskatchewan
•.

For 25 Cents
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SPECIAL 
OFFER

TO
FARMERS

iioua»:

LECTIONS are the order of the 
day, and we give the news in 

concise form for the busy readers. 
From now until January i, 1909 

we will send

E
»

Undertakers
and

Embalmers.
Day Phone 53

Night And Sunday Phone 141

Regina, Sask.

mi
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Send in your money now and be 
among the fir^t to take advantage 
of this-offer.

c

WRIGHT BROS.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

4

Ac.
Anyone sending n iksteh 

-ulckly mcertain ear ovin 
.nrention is probebiy net*msstksentfYee.* 

Patente taken 
ffcial noUcê, vU m
Scientific

i

"

<

e proceedings taken as may . 
esssry to revest in the Crow* 
iber lands in. any
ud or imposition ha^T^-er,0 
" We believed" then ^ PtaCti(S

investigation but tor restitution 
these timber areas have been 
-ed br ^
£” »' lh«™ »r= th, 
len goods and should be made to 
inquish them tor the benefit 
Lte If the Conservatives" 
power there witl be Ruefe 

itigation and if, what

of the 
come in

s' an in.
. t , *c believe
he true can be proven, the people 
this country will become 
my millions through the recovery 
natural wealth which has been 

Iten from them.
(Continued next week.)

richer by

inard’s Liniment Cures Colds etc.
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The Dagoba Brand la com 
of the

of
of Pure Ceylon Tea
«1 in originel paekefee on tbepl»Bteti<Ssit 
Ceylon. Sold in pound pscfcsgee. flve pound 
boxes end in bulk. Guaranteed the beet vnhM 
on the Market.
„ ASM î?aL^ee,er toT it or write direct to G. 
C. WARRSN, Direct Importer, Box MISS. Be kina. Seek. July *

GALT

COAL
CLEANEST 
AND BEST

The Smith & Fergosson Co
Sole Agents

Phone 45. Smith Block Rose St.

GENERAL BlimHITm
All kinds of blacksmithing dons 

promptly and in a workmanlike ------
Hi

J. A. NEILY,
BROAD 8T., opposite Wareeiey Hotel
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